LUNCH SPECIAL $18
SNACKS / SIDES

Please ask about our weekly lunch special which
includes a choice of house beverage.

MAINS

Spiced almonds and cashews

$9

Mixed marinated Mt Zero Olives

$9

Crisp Fried Chicken Ribs with Peri-Peri sauce

$10

Green olive and polenta chips with herb mayo

$10

Chips served with aioli

$10

Golden pakora, sweet and sour tomato, yoghurt

$12

Sausage roll of Chinese roast duck and
water chestnut, with plum sauce

$12

Onion Rings served with chilli mayo

$12

Wedges served with sweet chilli and sour cream

$13

Windsor Caesar salad
Baby gem lettuce, maple bacon, pickled
white anchovy, fried bread & soft egg

$23

Handmade Potato and Parmesan Gnocchi
Rainbow chard, braised tomato, peas & lemon oil

$23

Flinder’s Island Saltgrass Lamb Burger
Brioche bun, mature cheddar, fried egg,
lettuce, beetroot relish & burnt onion ketchup

$24

Fish & Chips
Beer-battered trevally, with gem lettuce,
Grandma’s dressing & classic condiments

$24

Chicken Breast Parmigiana
with Free range ham, chips, fennel salad

$24

The Cricketer’s steak, egg and chips
Grass-fed sirloin steak, fried egg served with
mixed pepper sauce

$24

The “Ploughman’s” steak sandwich
Aged cheddar toast, scotch fillet, pickles,
boiled egg, relish and bacon

$25

$26

Vanilla rice pudding, macerated fruits
& toasted coconut

$12

Spaghetti Marinara, parmesan & salsa verde
Thai style crispy pork in chilli caramel
Served with Jasmine rice and apple slaw

$27

Seasonal fruit Pavlova with yoghurt mousse

$12

Slow-cooked Beef & English Cheddar Pie
Served with potato mash, peas and horseradish

$28

Warm Bitter Chocolate Fondant
Served with coffee, rum & raisin ice-cream

$15

Grilled Scotch Fillet
Served with confit tomato and onions, crisp
onion rings, tarragon mustard

$29

Cheese Selection
Selection of three gourmet cheeses &
condiments

$35

Windsor Platter
$24
Selection of cured meats, cheese, spreads & pickles

SOMETHING SWEET

IMPORTANT SAFETY NOTICE
Whilst every effort is made to accommodate dietary requests, patrons are advised that no guarantees as to the absence of any ingredient can
be made. Anyone with a serious medical allergy is advised to take this cautionary advice very seriously, as The Windsor takes no responsibility
for accommodating such requests.

